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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two pieces of information does RTCP use to inform endpoint devices about the RTP
flow? (Choose two.)
A. the CNAME for session participants
B. the lost packet count
C. the transmitted octet
D. the authentication method
E. MTU size changes in the path of the flow
F. session control function provisioning information
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
RTCP transports statistics for a media connection and information such as transmitted octet
and packet counts, packet loss, packet delay variation, and round-trip delay time. An
application may use this information to control quality of service parameters, perhaps by
limiting flow, or using a different codec.
Reference. http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RTP_Control_Protocol

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which protocol does ipv6 use to discover other ipv6 nodes on the same segment?
A. NDP
B. ARP

C. TCPv6
D. NHRP
E. CLNS
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation: ref : https://tools.ietf.org/html/rfc4861

NEW QUESTION: 3
支店での直接インターネットアクセスの2つの欠点のうち、正しいものはどれですか。
（2つ選択してください）
A. クラウド内の機密データとアプリケーションの制御を弱める
B. 本社の場所からのアウトバウンドブランチトラフィックのセキュリティ保護が複雑になります
C. アプリケーションのパフォーマンスが低下します
D. IT支出を増やす
E. WAN帯域幅の消費を増やします
Answer: A,B
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